I Am God’s Man!
I am God’s son. He loves me and is satisfied with me.
1 Jo 3:1-3, Mt 12:18
My manhood is a blessing to me!
Pr 5:18, Ec 3:13, Ec 5:19
My manhood is a blessing to everyone in my life!
1 Co 16:13, Pr 5:18
I am male by birth, but I am a man by choice.
Ne 4:14, Jos 24:15
God celebrates my manhood, so I celebrate my manhood.
Zep 3:17
I am comfortable with my manhood. I love and respect myself.
Mt 19:19
I am created in the very image and likeness of God Himself.
Ge 1:26-27
If I am single, I reserve my sexual strength for my future wife.
Pr 31:3
I am not a stud, but a gracious gentleman who honors marriage.
He 13:4
I am called to lead, and that by example, both at home and work.
1 Pe 5:3
I am a man sent by God, and I am a man of integrity.
Ge 45:7, Ps 26:1
I believe God’s Word and I read God’s Word regularly.
He 10:39, Mt 4:4
With God’s help, I focus all my sexual energy towards my wife.
Pr 5:18
I choose to be ravished always with my wife’s love.
Pr 5:19
I choose to be satisfied with my own wife’s breasts and body.
Pr 5:19
I will not spill my fountain in the streets with strange women.
Pr 5:16-17
I do not believe Hollywood’s & pornography’s lies about casual sex. Pr 23:27
I am a loyal supporter of my pastor and my local church.
Pr 28:20
I am a tither, not a tipper, and not a tightwad. My wallet is God’s. Mal 3:7-12
I cheerfully bring my offerings to the Lord and expect a harvest.
2 Co 9:6
I am a champion in my generation, and a mighty prayer warrior.
Ex 15:3
By nature I’m a faithful husband, a protector and a provider.
Mal 2:14-16
I nourish and train my children in the ways of the Lord.
Ep 6:4
I choose to love my wife passionately and to praise her constantly. Pr 31:28
I am quick to repent to God and to anyone I may offend.
Mt 7:8
Transparent, I am not afraid to humble myself before God and others. Pr 29:25
I am quick to forgive my wife, my children, and my friends.
Ep 4:32
I like my manhood & will protect it, because God engineered me so. 2 Ti 1:14
My manhood is fun. I receive this responsibility as a blessing, not as a curse.
I stand in my position as priest, prophet and pastor of my home.
Ep 5:23-29
By God’s extreme design, I am an influence for good in my society. Mt 5:13
I will stay close to my Lord Jesus, and close to my wife and family.
Pr 27:8
I have come into God’s Kingdom for such a time as this!
Es 4:14
I lead naturally, and I am led supernaturally by the Holy Spirit.
Ro 8:14
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